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CARLOS JOSEPH MALONE, also known as "Cly bby" Malone,
who operates Duffy's, Tavern, 308 East Market Street, Louisville,
Kentucky, a known hangout for prostitutes, advised as follows :

ROBERT STUART, aka Buddy King, Veterans Hospital,
he worked for JACK RUBY at Dallas, Texas, for three
or four months in the late summer and fall of 1961, as
manager and Master of Ceremonies of the Carrousel Club .
When he first went to work for RUBY, the club was known as the
Sovereign Club and was, a private club . RUBY obtained a
liquor license and the name was changed to the Carrousel
Club and became an open night club .
advised

In the summer of either 1957 or 1958 he went from
Louisville, Kentucky, to Ellis Park Pace Track at Henderson,
Kentucky, with the late Lieutenant ELLIS JOSEPH, also known .
as "Gyp' Joseph, who had been a member of the Louisville Police
Department from 1934 until permitted to resign in 1952
as an outgrowth of charges alleging bheft .

STUART said be know of no criminal associates
of RUBY . He said there was an individual, name unkn .`wn, who
was from Chicago and dropped in to the club on occasions . He
thought this individual was on the "shady side" because on
one occasion this man tried to sell STUART a diamond ring
for $200, and STUART believed the ring to be in excess of
$500 . Also, this man tried to sell STUART a watch on another
occasion for a very low price . STUART described this individual
as white male, age 52 to 55, height 5'6", weight 175 pounds,
hair gray, receding on both sides of forehead . He said he
had the impression RUBY had known this man in Chicago .

While at Ellis Park, JOSEPH introduced him to a
JACK RUBY, whom he recalled is the same individual whose
photograph has recently appeared in newspaper publicity in
connection with the shooting of LEE HARVEY OSWALD . JOSEPH
told him that RUBY was a "syndicate man out of Chicago ."
MALONE did not know where RUBY was living at that time .
Lieutenant JOSEPH appeared to be well acquainted with RUBY
and both remained together during tle races at the track on
that particular day.

STUART knew of no communist sympathies on the
part of RUBY, and said in fact RUBY bated the communists and
in conversations bitterly denounced them .

MALONE advised that JOSEPH told him that RUBY was
a"good friend", and had some "hot" horses, that is, tips
on winners, allegedly on the horses that were being bet by the
"syndicate" on that date . MALONE stated that RUBY had a
number of winners that date . RUBY was accompanied by an
unrecalled white male, age 45 to 50, of Jewish extraction .
This individual remained with RUBY and JOSEPH on that occasion .

He also advised he knew of no association between
RUBY and LEE HARVY OSWALD .

MALONE has had no contact with RUBY since that time .
MALONE was unaware of any other contacts or associates
of RUBY and had no information indicating membership by RUBY
in any group or association whatsoever-excepting as previusly
referred to as the syndicate ."
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